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Superior Grain Drills

f..V.-4.- f

A Comparison Invited
We ask you to compare the

Superior with any other drill on
the market. Carefully consider the
one-pie- ce solid steel frame, the large
diameter steel axle, the strongest and
best wheels and the hoppers, made
out of the best well-season-

ed lumber

3

Order Now

Don't put off getting a machine.
Place your order now and it will

be here for the fall sowing. The

Superior. Drills speak for them-

selves. The name tells a true

story.
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The W. F. King Company, Prineville, Oregon
LOCAL MENTION Oregon, who resided on Crooked

river for a number of years. Is visit-

ing her daughter Mrs. A. l. McDowell.

Death of J. P. Yancey.

died at Caldwell, Idaho, Monday
afternoon. Sir. Yancey lived in
Prineville and vicinity for a number
of years and bad many friends here.
He was 74 years of age at the time
of his death. The body will be
brought here for burial. Jesse Ynn-ec- y,

I. W. Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Mackey and Mrs. Estea wIJI ac-

company the party In from Shanlko.
Time for the burial has not been set.

J. P. Yancey, father of Jesse, 8. W.
and Al Yancey and Mrs. Kay Mackey,
Mrs. George Estos, and Mrs. Nye, of
this place Mrs. Emery Foren of Burns
Mrs. Kattie Hanson of Portland,

LOCAL MENTION

A. Q. HcokkIu went to l'orllaud
the week.

Mitriou Taylor him mild 2"0 bead o
cattle to Tom llreiiuen.

OttoO. Gray wan In the city yes-

terday from Itontiyvlow.
Archie (lllmon ts bulhlliiK a resi-

dence for his sinter Christine on her
ranch near Post.

A lnnrrliiKO license was Issued
AiiKimt 27 to William ('. Ford hum
und Anna 1 .11 u re HulU. ,

A. J. Noble bought the (I. W. Kain-so- y

proNrty in the north part of the

Grant Mays and Kobert Wiley
were In Prineville Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Graham of

liny creek were In Prluevllle the first
of the week.

Ira Paxton of Morrow & Keennn's
Willow creek ranch, was in town
the Inst of the week.

Walter and Frank Foster and Hoy
Gray are back from a hnntlng trip
In the Summit Prairie country.

J. II. Beckley came In from Port-lau- d

the first of the week and may
buy cattle before his return.

Horace Belknap left Monday tor

J. W. Shalt lick panned tliroUh
I'rlnevllle Tnendny.

Tllliunii lleuter of Mad ran wan In
1'rlnevllle yrntordny.

(1. N. Ny of ( rooked rlvor wn a
tiunlueno vlnltor the flrnt of week.

I, llurron of KupU pnnnod th rough
I'rlni'vllle the flrnt of thu week on
liln way to vlnlt liln tnother.

Joint I'.. Kdwnrdn of lleiid, In a
I'rlnevllle Vlnltor tldn Keek. Mr. Kd-

wnrdn In a rnmllditte for the olllce of
nherlft nulijift to the npprovnl of the
ileiniMTatle votern lit the prlmarlen
SoptomlnT 24.

A train of twelve Immigrant wag-o-

arrived In 1'rlnevllUi Saturday
from eantern parln of the utitte and
Idaho. Tliln It) the largi-n- t nlnule
ImuilKrntloii of t Ida kind that han
arrived here for otne time.

Mr. Slewnrd, pronldeut of the

LOCAL MENTION

A. I.. Miicliiluuli returned to rort-Iiiih- I

I'rlilny,
I'. I'.. I loll of l.lllillllW WIM A

IhihIiii hh visitor 'I'nrailny.
Mm. Kimiiu Will I wit of llcuil, Is

vUIiIiik relative In thu city.
Mr. null Mr. Jesse Ymircy left Hun-itn- y

for u hrh't visit to the Ciive
Orrlmt.l.

W. !. Kliiit, tliuiKlitiT ami son
IIikIiihI of tln week from n

ii hi I lift outliiK In tin' Cnstiiiles.
Mix Vomit I l.iwur.I Ml for Mini-ru- n

tilt' Itrsl of lliu week U take up
In r work In the pulillc school of Hint
pllll'l'.

Ilnrotil Tlirnop of I'millim,
homo from thci Wlllmnette

Valley t i to llrst of tln ivh, shere lie
ImisIhtii visiting hi imrelitn.

List your City and Acreage Property
, WITH THE

Henderson Investment Company

I.nilli' Annex, wlnhoa to nnnoiinre

K. 8. Dixon of Humes was In I'rlne-
vllle yesterday.

(1. L. Born lor was la Dond on legal
business Saturday,

Charles Mouroe of Post was In
I'rlnevllle on business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John I. Jones of
Powell IlutU) were in the city this
week.

Marlon Taylor and family returned
a few days ago from a trip to Wi-
llamette Valley points.

(i. M. Cornet t loft the Inst of the
week for Seaside. His family will
return with him next week.

Check and (Jrover Gibson were In
from Pont the first the week with a
bunch of rattle for Stroud & Cross.

Douglas Smeadla building au ad-

dition to his residence near Post, and
Installed nn Independent telephone
last week.

W. K. King and family returned
from an outing In the mountains the
Inst of the seek and loft Sunday for
a vlnlt to the seaside.

George Wiley has fluinhed gather-
ing his luff and Is posturing them
ou Newsoiu creek until the delivery,
which Is September 10.

C. L. Shut tuck and family iud
Mm. K. II. Smith returned from
Klamath Fulls Friday. They made
the trip overland In the little Ford,
and report a good time.

Claude Dodderidge and J. Frank
Spinning loft yesterday for Shaulko.
Mr. Dodderidge goes to Portland for
a ten days' visit with his parents
while Mr. Spinning will return to
his business In Echo.

There will be no preaching as the
pastor will be away tor a time so-

liciting funds for the new church.
The sabbath school and C. E. Society
will lie as usual, Mrs. O. Powell will
lend the C. E. meeting next Sutiday.
Let the Endeavors rally to the work.
C. P. Bailey, Pastor.

Unit next Tuomlny In the regular
of tho Annex and that a full

nttoiidiiuce In rouented. llunlnvna
of linpurtiiiU'o will come before It.

Trout creek, where he will spend the
'

week visiting Robert Cram.

Morgan L. Trot and wife of Ante- -

loe passed through Prineville on
their way home from Silver Lake
Monday. .

County Clerk Warren Brown,
Millard Trlplott and Jotn Edwards
loft this afternoon for Madras and
way points.

J. E. Stewart and family left today
for Baker City and other outside
points. They will be gone about a '

mouth.
John Steldul, C. H. Erickson, C. A.

Lucas, W. W. Orcutt and other Bend

parties are In Prluevllle today at-

tending the Joe Rossi trial. j

A letter from Portland states that
C. U. Dinwiddle who underwent an

Mm. A. I'.. Ktarrof l'ortlnnd and
II. It. Itl. lmrdn and family of The
Dallen, wllL. leave In a few day for
their respective hoinnn. They have

SNAP 203 acres two miles out, 165 under ditch; 70 in alfalfa;
95 in grain; good house, barn and outbuildings; 30 shares in ditch
and all implements. Price 116,000; 16000 cash, balance 5 years at
6 per cent.

40 acres wheat land, 9 miles ont; all under high state of

cultivation and fenced. Small house and barn; good well. 11200,

including crop.
Homestead relinquishment, 3J miles out, containing 100 acres

rich agricultural land, under canal survey, f325.

160 acres, 140 tillable, 12 acres under ditcb; good house, barn
and outbuildings. Price 16000.

HENDERSON INVESTMENT CO.
Prineville Hotel Building, Ground Floor

Prineville, Oregon.

been vlnltluir W.Ktnrrnnd family
at Howard nud J.N. Wllllniunou of

city the last of the week,

T. K, J. Huffy went to ltend 011

bundles connected with the prone --

cutlOK attorney's ofllee the last of
the Week.

ClaretH-- Hk-- loft the lost of the
week tor a two weeks' vlnlt with
friends In Spokane. He will return
In time lor school.

Tne last of a long procession of

freight teams loaded with wool
passed through prineville Monday.
This load boloiiK to Kuril ltros. and
was hauled by Sam Uemctis.

I). M. Curtis has leased the dlnlnK-rooi- n

of the Polndexter Hotel and
will conduct the same on a flmt-clas- s

bunla, Au excellent cook has tieen
etiK'iKed and good service I guaran-
teed.

AlU-r- t Noble says that he wishes
to notify the public who are In the
habit of Icavluif their letters to post
at the staite olllce, that he will not
lie responsible for the delivery of
such letters, and that they should be
mulled at the pontolllce.

Clarence Post and family who have
boon vliltltiK bis parents on Crooked
river, left for their homo. In South
Bend, Wanhlngton, yesterday. A

purty was given the yomitf people

lliln place.
II. K. Jobunoii nnd party of fire

tighter returned Tuesday from
Snow Mountain whore they nc- -

ooedod In puttliiK out a bad fire. All

operation for appendicitis, Is able to
leave the hospital and will go to the
Bcneoust shortly for a vacation.

Mm. P. G. Carm Ichacl, of Loudon,

O. t'liiypool nml 11. 1". Wvlile left
Natiinlii.v for a IiiiiiIIiik trip on tlie
MrKliule. Omer will brliiif Ills
fiiinlty wttli lilm when In) returiiM.

I'.il I'mllt ol Antelope nuil':iiinin
l'lke of thin el I y won- - married lit the
Hiiptlxt pnmoiiiiKv August 2U by the
Itev. C. !. Unlliy.

Minn Helen KIMll left for Kim
I'rniielwo thin wivk, where nlie will
npend tin winter. She will ntudy
miinlr uiiiler siinuMilttie in 11 n tern of
Unit city.

Minn KUle Wlililx. (laughter of
livortso Willi In, whu Iiiih tiivn vImIIIiik
In Ohio, enuie In Innt Thurniliiy. Hhe
will iiwike her home In 1'rlnevllle In
I In- - fut lire,

IHek llreese Kot Iniek the tlrnt of
the wiek from liln hiintliitf trip on
Siiniinlll Pnilrle. lie liroticlit home
II hlk" mule biiek. lie ww nine leer
In liln .'l ilnyn' limitluir.

Mr. nml Mm. .f. II. Homey
Tuesday from lown, where

they wen- - vWUhtf, when recalled
lust Tlitimdny on nmulnt of the

of their diuiiihter IVrllm.

Sherlll I'.lklnn nrn-nte- Hoiiylnn
Tnpp licru Monday, wnnled In
HoiiImh roiiuty for miiidlinKi;lnK
uiid rotililut; a niiin there. Tup wnn
nrri'nled heru two venm iiko on 11

i'linr;' td liini-n- In thin comity.
A liiiiitlni; party coniponed of VV.

tiro In the DofH'hutvit forent,
which liieluden the Hlue Mountains,
are out or well utidor control.

Millard T. Trlplott of Ilend. in In
I'rlnevllle thin week looking over the
political nltuatlon. He aiiuouncoit
hluiM'lf na u ramlldatv for the olllce
of nherlff, nuboct to the approval of

republican votern. of the county at
the primaries September 24.

N. X. Klma and wife of Held were
In l'rluevlllu Saturday attending to
land umttcrn. They are new arrival

Miktr k Grot Cants

D. P. Adamson & CoScko.1 BmIu

stoical hutnaHsU

Mtftis

Lswsey'i Ctatlia

Sutissery

Cigars

CtsHra SassUs

Jewelry

Well Paper DRUGGISTSSocialist County

Convention.

Monday night, at which many of
their old friends were present.

John Morris has rented his home
property on Main Street to Mrs.
Illntoniind will leave this week for
Portland In search of health. It Is

thought a change of climate will do
him good. Mr. Morris has been a
resident of Prineville for eleven years
and has accumulated cnunldorable

The Socialist County Convention for
Crook county, state of Oregon, ia hereA. Itoutli, (1. W.Nolde. J. II. Temple,

ton, I., A. llooth nnd J. i'rniik Spln-iiIii-

returned from ft trip to lhi- -

by called to meet at the circuit court
room at Prineville, Oregon, on Satur
day, September 17th, 1910, at 1 o'clock

p.m.,-fo- r the purpose of nominating
candidates for all the county offices to

In thin country from California.
They are really ploancd wllb the
land they were able to file on In
nouthwentorn Crook. They not B

good hoiiientcud and a denert claim.

rronbyterlnn cliurrh next Sunday.
Sunday School at 10 a, m. Trench-liiktn- t

11 a. m. Subject, "A Wlnet lirln-thui- ."

Chrlntlan Kudeavor at 7 p.
m. Kvonlntt ncrmon ut 8 p. in.
Topic, "Uod'n Picture of a Happy
Man." Come thou with u nnd we
will do thee (food. No fadit or
fiinclon, only plait) gonpel that will
boar fiillont luvontlKHtlou.

l. C. It AiiiuixiK, Pantor.
A petition ban been forwarded to

tho pont olllce department linking for
the entiibllnhnieiit of a pontotllco tit
L. C'ouncra place on upper Summit
Prairie, to bo eupplled with mall
from the Howard olllce twice each
week, If the new olllce In allowed It
will In? called Meadow. Thin service
will lie aKrent convenience to the
people of that country. Some forty
patronn will be readied by the new
route.

be filled at the next general election,

Grateful relief from the torture of sunburn with its annoyance and unsighthy after effects is

absolutely assured if Adamson, 8 Almond and Cucumber Cream is constantly used. Adameon's
Almond and Cucumber Cream will prevent all the skin troubles of hot weather, will save your com-

plexion and keep tbe face, neck,,arms and bands soft and healtby. This summer you can avoid
all the discomforts of sore, parched, irritated skin if you will use Adamson's Almond and Cucumber
Cream every day. Apply it night and morning as well as before and after exposure to the sun cr
wind; you will not be troubled with either blistering or peeling. If the skin should be already
burned, Adamson's Almond and Cucumber Cream is delightfully cooling, soothing and healing to the
fevered surface, affording almost instant relief. Mothers find it excellent for baby's delicate skin.
Fathers know it is unequalled after shaving. Remember Adamson' Almond and Cucumber.
Cream is the Genuine.

DIGESTO only 50c a box ,

D. P. Adamson & Co.
DRUGGISTS

inond IVnk the tlrnt of the week.

Thep'iirly went out five weeki nml
luiKKc'l the limit of live doer oneli.

TI10 Oregon Trunk iiililltlon to
Itednioud In the Intent addition Unit
will J punned liy the county court
lit Hit Keplemlier nonnloil nextweek.

and for the transaction of tuch other
business as may come before (aid con-

vention. This will be a mass conven

property here. He Is a firm liellever
In the future of Prluevllle and leaves
the town with many regrets.

Married Sunday afternoon, Ira K.

Kay and Mlns Fay LaFollctte. The
wedding took place at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Poe Itfollette on Dry crook. The
ceromonv was performed by the Itev.
0. C. Hnbbldet. of thin city. Mr.
Tlirou Able ' acted as bent mau and
Mlns lliiel Hetnarls an bridesmaid.
A large number of friends and rela-
tives were present. The youug
people left Monday for their now
home cant of Antelope 011 John day
river, where, they buve a fruit much.
They received ninny vnlunblepreneuts
from their friends.

tion and all persons in Crook county,
state of Oregon, known to be identiliedThin addition liieluden l.'O neron of
with the Socialist movement will be enland Junt runt of the orlulnal town

nml neronn the ennui. It In owned
liy the Inland Kuiplru Townnlto

titled to a voice in the proceedings of
the convention.

Done liv order of the Socialist CountvCouipnuy, tho prenldentof which In

V. It. Wllllnmnon, who In oonmi'ted Central Committee, August 1st, DUO.
J. H. Hornkt, Chairman.

J. 11, Smith, Secretary.
A Speaker of national reputation will

address the convention.

w ith the Oregon Trunk road. The
property will I10 liundled by I!ed- -

inond A: rhoeulx.
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Season - End S Begins Saturday

August 13
Begins Saturday

August 13 aie
1 Shoes for Men, Women and Children White Goods

SIB"A lot of odd pairs in Our, prices on these goods are always right and
Men's Women's Saturday you will find these sale prices Extra Special.
MisSes' Children's

August 13 "
,

All go at reduced prices
' Now is the time to lay in a good supply

Jo Stewart & Co Mail orders receive prompt
' attention

Watch our window for

these specials.


